
fraa All The Year Kauai.

Things that Never Die.
The. pure, the bright, the beautiful,

Tuat stirred our hearts in youth,
Jh impulse to a worlJless prayer,

The ii reams tf luve and truth ;
The lotijrinv's aftor soniotliiti:; lust,

The spirit's yearning ery
The Mrivins after better hopes

Thve things cau never die.

The timi l ham strotcheJ forth to aM

A brother iu his need,
The kindly wurd iu Griefs dart hour,

.That proves a friend indeed ;

The plea fur mTcy, softly breathed,
Whoa justice threatens hurh,

The sorrow of a contrite heart
Tliee tlHt?gs shall uevcr die.

The ntfinory of a
The pressure of a kiss

And all the trifles, sweet and frail.
That makes up love's Grst bliss j

it with a firm, uuchaniiin!! faith,
And holy trnst and Iiig,h, met,

Those- hands have clasped, those lips have
These things shall never die.

The eruel and the bitter word,
.That wounded as it fell ;

Tfie chilling want of sympathy,
We feel, but never tell ;

Tc hard repulse, that chills the heart
(Whose hopes are bounding high,

la an uufuclitiir, record kept
These things thall never die.

Let nothins pass, for every hand
Must find some work to do ;

Lose not a chance to waken love
5e firm, and just, and true,

o shall a liuht that can not fade
Beam on thee from on high,

And ang-c- l voices t:ty to thee
These things shall never die.

The amount of the tie fractional ear
rency already issued aoioutits to more
than 8100,000. The largest daily issue
it (10 000. There is no confirmation of

the that this eurrenoj, to abarply
criticised id numerous quarters, will be

withdrawn and a better article substituted.

Under the new arrangements for re-

cruiting for the artniea in the with
increased bounties and assurance of prompt
MVtuoDt, volunteers are ouoring in
iBcrca9d number?. Th Twelfth Illinois
Civalry has re enlis'ed as a veteran regi-maet- ,

and the advanced pay and bounties
have bceo paid. The Nineteenth Penn-

sylvania cavalry have also received their
advanced pay and bounties, and have
taken the field.

The authorization obtaioed from the
French (iaverntnont by a French ship-
builder to build ships of war at Nanus,
end which ships were supposed to have
been iotended for the Kshel, was obtained
by the false pretence that the ships were

building for tbe Chinese Government. As
soon as the fraud was discovered, the
builder eras forbidden 'o proceed with, tbe
work. It is announced from Washington
that Jo the whole matter the Fraoch Gov-

ernment has acted ia a frank and cordial
Banner.

Tbe different counties of lodnrjn an
outvying each other in endeavoring to
mVke ' soldier' families comfortable, and
help the Sni;ai j Commission. A soldiers'
supper, at Lafayette, tbe other oiht,
Letted three hundred aud thirty dollars.
Carroll eonnty hss given two hundrad and
thirty five dollars ia csh, and four hun-

dred wagm loads ef provision' ; oue gen-

tleman in ltxhtnnnd has given one thous-

and dollsrs, and these are only examples
tf what is gniii on nil over tbe State.

Secretary Oha.e When we lotk
back to our Rcvoluttunary history, we see

the names of (lamiltnu and Morris stand
ing out boldly as tha great fioanciera of
tbd times. And we can now understand
that tba ability of tbe financier is almost,
if not qui'e, as important in carry iog on a
suceeWul war a that of the General. In
after tear, the name of Salmon P. Chase
will hold the s.tr.o relation to tbe history

t tbe cxi$tiog war as do the names we

have referred to bold to the revolution.
Mr. Chaso basahowo a S.iaocial ability in

providing the means for carrying on this
(rest war that is uusurpassed in the world's
bietory, and bis fame cto well be entrust-

ed to the future historian.

A coireprT.d-o- t tf the New York j

T, ibui.e, describing the battle of lookout
MouBiaio, sa)6 : "i have to reeord an el- -

traordinary episode that occurred during
tbe battle. Some two hundred mules, j

picked near Gen. II luker's lines, broke
ljose and charged furiously across tbe field
toward wLera a Georgia regiment was :

stationed. Thiiikin; it was cavalry, or
something eie. tha regiment brake in
citfusiju and ran, leaving one thousand
Kt.fiuld riff-- s of the beat description be-

hind them, which Gen. Uo'kar has to
show in prouf of the incident."

Tbe vote of the Uiiio soldiers is coming
in heavier tbao aas anticipated. It is i

thought it will reach forty or forty-tw- o

thousand. Tbis will run trough's major-

ity pretty close up to 100,000. Tbe sol-

diers' vote is wiping out the Copperhead
majority in most of the few counties that
were carried by the borne vote. One of
tbe gratifying features of our late election
, .1. I .1 . ..I ..1.1....'IS luB vuamoicr Ul ivc nvtuivi
vote. Out of eighteen thousand returned,
Vallandigham received less tbao one thou-tau-

I bis is a record of tbe patriotism
if the soldier that will &'.l tbe brightest

j age of our fcisti ry.

Receipt for making Tattlers.
Take a lanJfal of the vine called Run-

about, the tauie q isntity of root called
XimVle-toogu- a prig of the herb called
llickbite, (at either before or after the
dog dajs,) a tab's spoonful of

six drachms of Malice, a fow drops
of Eavy which can be purchased at the
a!. ops of Mi?s Tabitha Teatable and Miss
;'aoey Night-walke- r. Stir them well
i getber aud simmer tbcm for balf an
Lour ever the Ere of Discontent, kindled
with a little Jealousy, theu strain through
he rig of Miaconsiruotioo, and eork it op

iu the bottleof Malevolence, hang it npon
a kein of t'tre't-ysrn- , shake it occasional,
lv frafew dsvs. anditwii be fit for nse.
J.ct a fvw drops be taken just, before
w tlking out, and tbe subject will be ena-- i

led to tptaksll nnnner of evil, anl that
ua'.inutlly.

From tbt 49th Fa. Vols.

A Lcwisburger in the 49th P. V. give
the following acooaut of the battle of
Kappabaonoek Station, in a tetter to hie
brother :J

Camp suh Rixesviixe, Va., )
Nov. C, 1863. j

I suppose you have heard of the fight

at Rtppabanooek Station. Our brigade
was the storming party. We were led by
our Brig. Gen., Ilnstel. ' I tell yon it we

hot and heavy for about two noon. It
eotnmcneed about half an hoar before
dark. The 6th Maine deployed as skir-

mishers, in front of the remainder of the
brigade, which eonsited of the 5th Wia-- o

nsio, 119th aod 49ih Pa. We bad to
charge half mile a good distance to
ch rge, with knapsacks on, aod eight days'

rations is tbena. When we reached the

top of the hill we were to oharge from,
t e Rebels began to pour grape, eaonister
and sheil into us. Then we got orders to

t tayoncta, and forward at a diuble
q lick I did not know it was a charge
until we got within a quarter of a mile of
the hill where the forts and rifle pita were.

When we got orders to eommeoee cheer
ing, than I knew what was up, for tie
mioies began to fly as tbiok as bail. On
wa went, up to the works, where we bad
it hand to hand for two hours shooting,
aod punching serosa the riflo pita with the
bayonet. Our regiment did " bully"
men never fought better.

I saw the report iu the papers about the
fihr, and it don't mention the 40th Pa.
Tba 6th Maine fail if it had not been for

the 49tb Pa., the lifle p:ts would not have
bven taken. They ought to know, for
they did the skirmishing. After we cap
tured the place, the 121st N. Y. and 5th
Maiuo came up and took the prisoners

awaj ; now they get all the praise.

We captured 1,600 prisoners, 7 pieoes

of art llery, 8 battle fUgs, and nearly
3,000 small arms. There were two large
brigades of Rebels; I am sure there were
eight regiments, for there were sight dif- -

frot flags, and there were only four reg
imeuta of us about 1,200, all told.

T. G. H.

Tbe coal sent to market from all tbe
PeDCsylvaoia mines during the year 18G3
already amounts to nearly nine millions of
tons. It will probably reaeh ten millions,
without including tbe produo; of the Wei
tern bituminous region.

The SouTnEK.s Cross. Two-tbird- s of
tbe men in the Rebel army sign their
Dimes with an X- - From tbis.we suppose,
they got the desipn for their new flag.

The Proprietors of the

O I RATI I) HOUSE,
PHILADELPHIA.

Respectfully call ihe attention of Business
Men and Ihe Traveling community to the
superior accommodations and comfort offered
in their establishment.

3mI0U KA.NAGA, FOWLER A CO

Tbe World Challenged I

HAY, STRAW & FODDER CUTTER
(I'aUnlrd JItrrb 31,

J?V lrt Premium Jit. Wift iir. A'rn"fmfi.T-t86-

aim Vrrmuim at t'uioa rwy fjir. Ott 113,
and ITcmium at XorthumtrrUind Cmnty tUir, Oct. 1903

Messiis. Carkhcff & Paine,
Lewisburs, Union Co., Penn'a would

OF respectfully solicit the attention of all
who have stock to feed, and Manufacturers
and Sa!e:-ne- ol Asrirultural Implements, to

their lmpriiremint in Straw Culler'.
lis price brings it within the reach of all

who may have use for a Fodder Culler. It

cuts Hav. Straw, Cornstalks, Paper or Cloth,

as smoothly as a razor can be made to cnt a

beard, and that too without resard to the

lengih of lime the machine may have been in

use' The machine is worked bv a lever, and

can e made to at rapidly. The lencih of
the cut can be reeulaied by use of a thumb
screw. The position of the knife to the cut-tin- "

bar ran at anv moment be changed to

hnnz and keep their edges toceiher as per-

fectly when old as when first manufactured.

The annexed Certificates, and the names
attached, will show the estimation in which

this Cutter is hHd ai home:
Th f itlowini lti rfr to thf rst CnttMr nwle

and IJ I'T an-- l "T l depnadt nthl J
Dp.niuiiiriulor.ucce.

Stcxrr. Jom iait.
Mci8 raaarrf a P.i. Ontlt-in- I iwlTfi

'Kil ( ti'l-- r I'T r n4 aliid l to tha
f.T wliom I .! It. It I

I ivc.li Ihe Bl'.nJ for It. and rnxUms. srcorlli.( U

jor rrqu.-.t- , b, """""YotDSR.
Pm. Th otiderricnwl. hTin

n iii4 vur lmTrTfBt in Vt.ldrCtittr. rente-
d Mnrrh 51 t. 1SH. tltt. m hund

.k'i i...h ihmvi iUMual. IU imrlirllT.
durMlit. pnr. nd thr and mcuwct ith mi
Ilia knif n ( d ti th rutin hnr anl ntfth
at cut rriulstrd. arr tmititu hlf h nwmmrld it to mil.

13103 oil"'.
TtTtd Srhrafk Adam r

Mi. h. l Bvl. r Jntn W. Simr.ntoa
Jrhn MHrnan Tnniaa Taylor
t,"Tr Roer 11. T. fontina
Samurt H. Orwij A. M. U.ha
Uriire Vrh O. II. P Shuaty
K. Il.rhnmbarlln John lyka
John Philiipi Rnoka

'a.f v.nT.r H'm. I.. Riltar
Jaat' t N Mnwrey KTrr
Jacob Uundy Tboman rnny

cni:TT.
E S.fladvkon.t R.r. OnffT

M Howell W C. tlnd-rh- ot

Jam Brrnnao A loiandM Martin
rbilib r s tel

txna eortTr.
Ch'a K. Ilunimel Andrew Toong
Aaron HrrplrtT

Montr ur routity Tliomaf Ftrawbridg.
MiCltn coonl J- StoBond
B. Woodward Dunoaunon Iron weris .

We would alo reler to Mesara s. '
Barrett of Lock Haven, a., and Fnrst Sc.

Bradley or Chicago, 111., who have purchased
oar Machines. -

N. B. Persons wishing to purchase, will
call on us or oa T. ti. EVANS, at his gro-

cery btore in Lewisbnrg, where a sample
machine may at all limes be seen.

Manufacturers, or Salei-mS- wishing to
ensase in the business, will consult os in

j reierenee to Licenses, or County and 8tate
'".ms. K. (JAKKiturr,

US. PAINE.

A $35 Iron City QM Scholarship
"1 10R sale at the 4r Cw"V es,

4 Jfc '.twisburg

UNION COUNTY STAR
- v . AdiMlasairaior'sj Malic.- -
VTOTICE is hereby given, that Letters
i of Administration upon the Estate of
ELIZABETH U. WILSOX, of Brady, Union
county, deceased, have been granted to the
undersigned, by the Register ot Union county.
in due Torn of law. 1 herelore, all persona
indebted to said estate are requested to make
immediate payment; and those having any
just claims are also requested to present them
legally authenticated for settlement to

8. T. M'COKMICK, Adm'r.
Williamsport, Aog 87, low pd

NOTICE.
N ASSESSMENT made bv the Board of

X Directors of the LYCOMING MUTUAL
INSURANCE COMPANY ia now in the
hands ot the undersigned for collection. The

of the Company require the same to
be paid within thirty days alter this date. All
concerned will please take notice.

SOLOMON RITTER, Agent
Lewtaburg. June 37. 1863

SPECIAL NOTICE.
Books of EVANS A COOPER are In

THE hands for collection. All persona
desiring to settle their accounts, will And the
Bonks at my Office. C. D BREWER,

Lewisbnrg, July 13. Attorney at Law

latest avians.
1863--4.

Just received the latest
atyles of Fashions for the

Tall of 1863, and
"Winter of 1864,

and will continue ia COT
AND MAKE UP clothing in the most satis-
factory manner shop on North Third St.

JOHN B. MILLER
Lewisbnrg, Aug. 31, 163

CARD. The onderfia-ncd- , having pnr
chased ihe Right of CARKHl'FF A PAINE'S
CUTTER for Northumberland and Lycoming
counties, we will be glad to supply orders
tor toe same. W 8 BREWER

D W BARB
Lewisbnrg. Aog. 37, 163

Notice to Drafted Men and Soldiers.
A PERU to procure Eaemptions from the

1) Draft, and applications for bounty, bach
pay, and pensions, can be procured bvealiins;
on JAMES F. A JOHN B. Ll.W

trwlabars

THE UNIVERSAL

VTO Wringer can be durable without Coe-- i
1 Wheel. The Universal Wrinaer took

the first Premium (llvr medal and diploma)
aithe nrwvora rair.isea. it was pronounced

SVI'EMOR TO ALL OTHERS
in the World's Fair at London, 1862, ad has
always taken the firn Premium in every Siate
and County Fair when in fair competition
with other machines. It is the Original and
only Genuine and Reliable Wringer before tbe
People. It surpasses all others in

Strength of Frame,
Capacity of Prepsnre,

Power of Action.
We ckalleai the WerlS we fefy all fompetlttoa !

It saves Time, Labor, Clothes and Money!
It will wear for Years without Repair!
No Servant can Break it in L'sing!
A child eight years old can Operate it!
No caution or skill is required in its use!
It save its cost in clothing every sis months!
CeEvery Wringer with is

warranted in every particular.
CAN VASSERS WANTED !

To men who have had experience as can-

vassers, or auy who would like to engage in
the sale of ibis truly valuable invention, liberal
inducements will be offered and good territory
given them (they paying nothing for the Paient
Right) in which they shall have the eaclusive
sale. Editors desiring a Wringer can pay in
advertising.

R. C. BROWKINO, General Agent,
lOflSmS 345 Broadway, New York

Attention to Orders !

rPHE undersigned having received an hon-- 1

orable discharge from the military service
of the V. 8. based opon Surgeon's certificate
of disability, has returned home to attend to
business ai theOLU POST OFFICE STA.D,
where he will be glad to see his old friends
and customers : he has just issued the follo-

wing Order :

No. 1. That all true, loval citizens, who
have unsettled accounts for Posiage.Snbscrip-lion-s

or Bowk accoomswill report themselves
at his Head Quarters for settlement, as he is
determined lo publish a roll of delinquents
and master them out of the service.

H W CROTZER.
Captain commanding

REMOVAL.
subscriber respectfully informs her

THE and patrons that she has moved
to R M Cwoper'a late siand, corner of Third
and Market 8t, where she will keep on hand
a good assortment of LADIES' TRIMMING.
RIBBONS and NOTIONS of all kinds also
Uallaher's celebrated BOAP. Motto

"Smalt Profitt and Quick Sito."
Ii. M'Mabwa.

BAKERY.
T WOULD respectfully announce that ha
I ing taken Mr. Cooper's establishment I

shall keen on hand Frrtth Brcatl. Cakes,
also Bran, Wheat and Indian and Rye when
ordered. ICECREAM and Confectionery
in every variety. H. L. M'MAHON

Lewiiburg. Ha; IU 1SS3

T. M. RITNER,
.411.011 over Caldwell's Drug Store,T opposite the Telegraph and Chronicle

otlices. Ksrkrt Beware, LewMarg.rra.
Where he is prepared lo Cut and Make op
all kinds of work in the TAILORING line on
short notice and reasonable terms. Repairing
done neatly. Work warranted satisfactory.
Country Produce taken in payment (993

The Dimes Savin; Institntioa of Le-
wisbnrg

ready ta receive any amount on DepositeIS from Tea Cents and upwards. Four per
cent, per annum Interest will be paid on all
tpetiai deposites of Two Dollars and upwards
if deposited two months and longer. Office
in James Geddea' brirk block. Market Si

H. P. 8HEI.I.EB, Treasurer
Lewisbnrg, Oct. 10, 1880

pnOTOGRAPH ALBUMS,

1 For sale by MOW IV,

& LEWISBURG CHRONICLE lTOV. 27, 1863.

SAPON I F I ER,
Concentrate. U

THE FAMILY SOAP MAKER.

public are CAUTIONED against tbe
THE ARTICLES Of LYE lor
making Soap Ac. now offered for sale. The
only GEN LINE and Patented Lye ia that
made by the

Penn'a Salt Manufacturing Company,
their trade-mar- k lor it being

"SaponUIer, or Concentrated Lye."
The great auceesa of this article has led

nprincipled parties to endeavor to imitate it
ia violation of the Company's Patents.

All Manufacturers, Buyers or Sellers of
these spurmos Lyes, are hereby not i (led that
the Company have employed as their Attor-
neys.

Oeo.ITardingr, Eaq., of Philarl., and
Win. Bakewcll, Esq., of Pittsburg;,

and that all Manufacturers, Users or Sellers
of Lye In violation of the rights of the Com-
pany, will he Pmsrented at once..

Tbe HAPOMF1EM, or Concentrated Lye
is for sale by all Druggists, Orocera, aad
country Stores.

TAKE NOTICE!
The United S:s'ej Circuit Conre, Western

District of Pennsylvania, No. I of May Term
in IMS, in suit of "The Pennsylvania Sail
Manufacturing Company, vs. Tho.lS.Chase,"
decreed to the Company, on Nov. 15, IH6S,
the EXCLL'MIVE right granted by a paient
owned by them for the Siroaivita. Paient
dated Oct. 31, 1836. Perpetual injunction
awarded

TLTE PEXXSYLVAXIA
SALT MANUFACTURING C0MPT.

OFFICES -

127 Walnnt St. Philadelphia.
Pilt St. and Duqucsne Way, Pittsburg.

3in99tmside

BT-Fir-
st of the Season!

NEW GOODS!
FR OM PHILAD. AND X. .

NEW GOODd

NEW GOODS
NEW GOOOd

For the Fall and Winter.
For the Fall and Winter.
For the Fall and Winter.
For tho Fall and Winter.

Call and See.
Call and Her.
Call and Sf.b.
Call and See.
Jno.H Goodman, Market St.,Lewiibnrg
Jno.H.froodman, Market St., Lewisbnrg
Jno. H.Goodman, Market St., Lewisbnrg
Jno. H.Goodman, Market St., lewisbnrg

rr"AII kinds of Orain bought for Cash.

BBLS. Mackerel, Nos. 1 and 2
v v n naif aad wbolo barrala, for aala by

JNO. 11. OOObMAM.

COD FISII for sale by
jno. n. noonMA

ilfrn j m ri I . c l .mi d ana iiue r ih-- kt mr cam
by is,?B- - "wiawaa-

SALjT, in barrels and sark for mle

BUS. of Oafu wanted,20,000 fdt wblch tha hkrb.t aM in rah. by
JMU. II. OoObMA.V

Peace Peace !

DRR Mm, and kltid patww. frin eountry nnA twu
Htm toot for yon "Inr prk are down.

Thi pv your MtentiMi. nl frt of your cart,
Aod net our Dry Ooods ud other Cue wan.

1tV BfWtMt mod ChaUrMi. and 9at.fi DnflinM,
Anl ChmNr-- f tid 'intfaiiini. Atil fln Wool IV fail Mi
Vfr'ff Poplins ani Mohalrti, b4 Print fir yon all
Such u Spn.gur'B nd Cochm9 jaM git aa a call.

Mo"llm and Phtlnfi- - frnn, rr. to TwrtTEffnti
morktnit- - 1t latltr and Half Hom for fat;

wVtt'tr Ciolrm at alt frfa. fnf duotrm an l roOt
W'?6 iwtj-Did- Clothing an cbap a O. ito.
We Can lloofw and Cor-- t, and Crinoin Pkirtw,
And and fr drawer and nlrt,
At'if ifhirt Front and Collar thr mrn and tr
We've Shaken for ladies, bat don't deal ia toys- -
WVt Oll-- f Jothep and Carft to ror your floor,
W.tp fthadx fhr your window Hhp fr your door,
WVa Huckta and Blvta and Hutihei of lne.
We're Sugars and Coffoe for Paoi)U or Chim.

W RruchM and Rrttl, all kiniii ofQaeDwat
Po call ami eamin. ere buylntelMwhr;
Ton ll f)nd w on Hafkvt tret, eentr of town
At fiHKf.LIER'l Old !tand ft. P. a ABE MOW.

Uwifburg, April 4, ltMUI.

BENEDICT ALBERT,

CLOCK Maker and Repairer,
rtMKS A w Alt' MM FAR UlR.

CaVNew Shop on South Fifth St..J
Levisburg, April S ), 11

(Dooii Urns Kfo (Boote.
KK V COODSI
HEW GOODS I
Aft' IV GOODS I
SEWGOOUSI

FOR TALI AND WTXTFRt
FOR ALL ASD WlSTFttt
FOR FALL A.m WIKTERI

rOM FALL AXD ntXTBRI
CALL AXD SEKI
CALL AXD SEMt
CALL AXD SEKI
CALL AXD SEKI

XRKMBR, ItCtmt ro
KRtwrit. vrr.rRK ro
KKKMKR, HTCI.rRK af CO

MBKMKR, JtLLVRK at CO

tralitmre, KoT. 18i

OUFFALO HOUSE
LEWISBVRG, VMOS CO., PA. .

LEWIS CKlBEI.,Prprllor.
new Hotel ia aitnated opposite tha

THIS Houie.inthe most fashionable and
beantiful part of the town, and for style and

convenience can ngt be surpassed in Central
Pennsylvania.

Those visiting the University, of attending
Conrt. will find it the most ennventent and
central public house charges will be the j

most reasonaoie iuu hhh
will be spared to bestow every comfort upon
those who may call. Persons in the County
will be charged S5 cts per meal.

Lewisbnrj, April I, 186

WATCHES, JEWELRY, kc.
THE undersigned, having removed

13: Watch and Jewelry establishment
Criswell's New Building, Market St.

between Front and Second, she is prepared to

Repair Watches, Jewelry, Musical

Instruments, &c,
is the most approved and satisfactory manner.

She keeps oa band an assortment of choice
JEWELRY, for Ladies and Gentlemen, which
she offers at prices to suit the times. Alio,
CLOCKS and WATCHES.

All work and wares warranted as represen-
ted. MARIA S. ZL'BER.

Lrwiobar C, Ma? 3S,1S&2.

Daily Boning News.
SLIFER has commenced furnishingSAM'L Harrlabtirg Telegraph

morntngs.at one rent per copv the very latest
I Jiews, at cheapen ra'ea June 51

T. 6- - EVANS,
FAMILY- - Q IS O QE11Y

AND

Provision KiiYrO OTILL AHEAD one come

O and examine for yourselves the la rgea

! on Market street, between 3d and 41b,

LEWISBtiftQ.
Call and Satisfy Yourselves.

STOCK is large and well selected-embra- cing

everyihing usually kept in a
first-cla- GROCERY STORE including an
assortment of
QUEENS WARE, 1TARD-WAR-

CEDAR and WILLOW;WARE.
I take this" opportunity lo return my thanks

to the public for a liberal patronage.and hope
by studying tbe wants of my friends aad

to supply them to merit iheir
patronage in the future. T. O. EVANS.

LaliSbur. March 2, 'IS.

j. a. DiErrssDcsraa namiL aensAcs

Kew Furniture Establishment.
ri'HE subscribers have opened a Furniture
1 establishment, on Market Si. Lewisburg,

(opposite Chamberlin's building) where they
manufacture to order and keep on band all
varieties of CAR1SET WARE usually kept
in snch establishments Bureaus, Bedsteads,
Tables, Chairs, Mufas, Stands, Wtaal-.Noi- s Ac.
of all patterns and prices.

7"Rrratni:i in the best and most exped-
itious manner.

U N D E RT A ICI N Q in all its branches
attended to at very low rates. Ready-mad- e

Coffins alwavs on hand.
J K DIEFFENDERrER & CO

Lewisbnrg, April IS. lNt3

James F. Lion. J. flerrill Linn.
T F. t J. M. LINN,
cl s Attorneys at Law,

LEWIHBLRO,
674 Union County, Penn'a.

J. HKKRILI IU Cosnsmosss tot tbtata of loa
with power to take PpoHltion,akoowVica Daadae

iacltsa aai feaahwlea Kesne la lewtoharc.

(gg!3gjg$ Legal Auctioneer!

r.l.Donrhoner having been appointed
sole Auctioneer lor Lewisbnrg, is prepared to;
attend to all calls in his line in town and;
country.

Commission Sales.
In April next, I intend to open on Marlte

street a Room for the reception, and tbe sale
at staled times, of all kinds of Goods at Auc-
tion. Anv one wishing to disposeof anv arti-
cle can deposit it with me and I will sell it at
the best advantage I can and charge a per
centa;e for the same

Feb. S. 1859 F A UONEHOWER

ALEXANDRE ORGANS,
Sheet Music. Music Books, Mnsic Merchan-dise,an- d

all kinds of ItfUNlcal laatra-mea- t,
at the lowest ponble prices.
TftK Itornoa Watars1 Modern

STillROX FRAME PIAXOS
ar jotly proBonn-- t by thr PrtM anJ Muvic Matra
10 o uariir inxirowirata. TiMjrart nam or en nt j

nnrl mont thorough! aiMiitl materialf,n4 wi tfand j

any ettmaii. Tn ton m my ap, roana. inn ana
mttllow; th toil" h elkutttc BUrb I'm no warranted (or
thra jmrs. Prir from 175 to $7f"V niTond-baiM- l
Piano at great bargain price froai $25 U $IW.

Horace Water' Kfeldeonn,
Roaewood Caat Tnne-- tba Fqual i aerajwea t. with
tn riK-D- i viVHiea twn an sow nop. j
No. 1. 4 iMtava. aeroll lft frotw C l C, $4a

o. a IU C to V, r
No. a- .- V to f , 7A
No. 4. Piiino atyla, F to r", Km)

No. &. f to P. Y'b
No. . S twrtoeanJ two etof Tfdt, Lii)
No. 7. ' - and

two bank of fey ... 2uu
5o. S. A vtawo tirmn Mlr-dnn- two bank of

hf 7 pedal hat four and u atop, $iiOt
and vw

Thff M;nriMn rrmiin In tan long tins. Each
Melodoon warranted for three yearn.

The Alexandre Organ
I a T fntrnmnt. rorrfoponrlintt In power and com--

pa to the orthnar Iff frt pipe Organ.
In ranea, 6 atopa, $160

a. O shn
13 atop, with fwruMion Slo
13 tnp!, with percu.on, and wxpr"ioB.ff 375

A liberal discount to Clenrymen. Chnrehaa. aaKTath
iVhoole. Pvminarie and Teachers. Tbn Trado

UPpItCd OB th Blnat hrVTnl terfftH.
HORACE WATERS, Affent,

4X1 Broadway, New 1'crk.

THE DAY SCHOOL BELL.
& New Singing Book for day schools,

called ihe Dav School Bell, is now ready. It
ronUins about itflchote Don?, Round. Cstrhes .Daetta.
Trio. Quartettn and Chorum, many of them written
exprenly for UiIk work.beidM 3i paeof the Klttnent

f Muic. Tha KlernentM are onwy and proyreiaaire,
tht ordinary teachern will And thenele entirely no
rful in irttrurtioir fen youn ncholam toning cor-
rect r and while the tune and wnrd em-

brace pitch a variety of lively, attractive and oul utir-rln-

mnie and entiment. that notrouWe will heexp-rl-no-- d

in inJurias all beginner to go on with seal ia
tl u i tin c "kill in on of thetno!

happlnetm-yieldin- and onier-pri- d tiring- exerrf
rof trhool life. In timplicity of its elemmtn, in variety
o1 alapUtlon of mu?ir, anl in excell-na- anJ number

of its eon, , aaleted and adapted. It claims by
much to eaeet all comptitir. It will be found to be
tbe bent ever i!Wii-- for emtnarie. Arademle an-- i Pub-li- r

nhoo)n. A few dample pm? at the Kleraent", Tnnef ,
and rVns ara given in a eireular: end and get Ana. It
i compiled bv IIOKACK WATKHS, author or "Sabbath
eVhool Bells," No. 1 and 2. which hava had the nor-Di-

ale of "uO.WO copie. Price papr 20
cent, la per "Hi: nouni. w oeniaj, sj pr inn- - einth i

bound. embo)ed. Silt, 40 rent, KtO per 100. 'IS roniea
furnubed at tbe 1f rrica. Mailei frea at the retail rrica

HORACE WATERS, Publisher.
41 Broadwav. New York

For Salt by LIVP1 SCOTT at CO , iWadtlpkitu

The Horace Waters Pianos &MeIodeons
and ILFIMRR ORfi l, and T. Gilbert k Co. cele-

brated Jtollan Piano, are the nnent lntrament rr
patri'i-- lati couicdw now id una. a ia rare a ior intent j

afwrra mv me bvw warrntnus, .so. ni liroanway,
bsatweea Urand and Broome street, which will be sold
at extremely low price. Piano and Hclodeon from
nndry maker, new and second hand. Second-ban-

Piano and great banraJn; price from $1&
to fioo. pheet Manic, M and all kinds of
Musis Merckandi, at war prlees.

Opinion of the War.
The florae Water Piano are known a among the

aery het. We are enabled to pesk of these Inatrnment
with WB" degree of confidence, from peraonal knowledge
of thntr eicalleBt tone and durable quality ."Ac a? J'or

Sabbath School Bell Ro. 2.
Sn.oon roplaiilwurd. It la ail aatira nrw work of naart

200 naaea. Many of tha tanaa and llamna war. writtan
?ipr.il5 for thfa Tnlnma. It will aoon b. aa popular aa

ItarnNleawatrtRatl No. t.) whlrb hna ran nr to th.
anormoua nonnrr I luo.uw enpwn entatrippinc any
Snnday Srhnol Bonk of ttft nila isnued in thia country.
Alao, Nth volnmaa ara bound ta ona to acennmodat.
artioolAbln thB ia (bat Kria. Pricaa of Ball No.
2. vair anrer ISranK par 100. Bound. 25 cent..
f IS par ton. Cloth bound, tmboaaad. gilt, SO acuta, f..t
par too. Betl No. t, papar roTara, VI aant. $10 par loo.
Bound. 20 ranta. f 18 par 100. Cloth hound, amboaard,
tilt. 39 etnta. t& par loo. Bell. Noa. 1 aad 2 hound to.
gather. 4(1 eanta, $.10 per 100. 25 copies furnUbad at tha
100 prlea. Cloth hound.enhoaaed, jrllt, 5neaats,940ner
10. NaUt-- poataite rrra at tha retail prira.

HORACE WATERS, Publisher,
May 2,'S2 lSmrq . 41 Broadway, New Tork.

Central Foundry and Machine Shop
Sllftr, Walls, ftkrlatr a fa.

Mannfaeturrrs of Bollock's Iron
Mower and Reaper, Darling's
Enaless Cbaia Horse Power
Willson's Telearraph Fodder Col

ter, Riches' Irun Plowa,Witherow's
Plow, and Michigan Doable Plow, a

Also, Stoves and Castings of every descrip
ion. -

All kinds of A grienltnral Implements kept
on hand for sale.

Jobbing work in Wrought aad Cast Iron
and Brass done loonier. -

Country prndoc taken in eichaoee.
Car. oaWllh Market tg. Pa

sim'l a.oawiB. airaaa atvaa

ORWTO & HAYES,
Attorneys at Law.

O' rn Houth Second near Market
April 1,'si tv Uburp;, ra.

UNION BOOT AND SHOE

aVsa.aaw

aud cheapest slock of lltsme made Boo
and Hhi.es in f'nion couniv !

I r-it-
.il received a FKEH HL'PPLY f

City made work at unusually low prices
"yuick Sales and Small Profits" j

is the order of thr day at Mll IKi:, j

iipposite tne nans, k'wisnorg

The Family l'rng More

Always Ready !

If you want pure llnivs, go to 8CHAFFLE' '

Drug A Chemical Emporium, where is krpt '

a large and general assortment alwavs.
For any article usually kept in a lirsl class

Mia auD'jti j
i
I

call at the

FAMILY DRUG STORE OF
!

;

C. W. HCHAFFLE,
Lewisburg - Hennsyl'a

DAVID GIMTER tt SON I

TTAVE removed their C tiair and ta
11 blnet Ware-roo- ni 10 thr larier
and mi re commodious rooms, late the resid-
ence of Wm. r'uck, on the

faraer r ThtrS anS Market Nta. Lenlakara;,
where thev hse on hand ihe LAROEST and
BEST ASSORTMENT of Work ever em-re- d

tolhe public in this vieinity.coniprisine Dre
Btirran. awl Fancy Whtanl nf the Ul.l tvl,
efa. Hairarat Chaira. Cnnc.Mt I "hair. l:nrkttic Chair,
KtaarK. Ilt Raki. Tnwe! Kvka. Jnny Liml and I 'or.
aip Bdatraila. Vancv ltnnr. Knner Tahlpp. . aln

a genrral aiwurtwiml inf C .V.tf'i.V 11", A alnxya
band Barroom an4 office Chair WholrMl or Ktail.

We also attend lo the I'NUEIiTA KINti
bn.inca In all it. hranf haa. bvina proidj with lanry
lieAKK.4and flak's ralrnt Metallic Iturlal t aara.
and roVVINl flour own mabutarturaalway. aa han-l-
wa ara rcatly at anv ttma. within an hour. notk. to
wan uoan any and all wno may lavor nawltn n call.

Havinz none but the be t nrbmen. ari5! '

WAKRANT all rnrnitnr. n,.nof.rtnr-- d by ...and Ba
'daiyeompetlUoDeitlitrinpricapraiyla. aii

Jl tnufnctort on A . I ft tstrrrt, I

where Cabinet and Honse Tnrning.ScroIl and
Hip wiwin dona en abort and raaaonahia trrmi.

A good assortment of LUMBER alwavs on
hand S.r Vvwtl Put, llaoniiUra and Hand kailiux.

r7Rrpiiais of all kinds done as usual.
N.B. Anv work not on hand will be made

sa aoon aa poaoibla.

Thankful for pat favors, we still eipecl a
eontlnnanea of th mm.

Boots and Shoes.
The subscriber has irnt received

at his Sture (neat door to Ihe Pn.t
Oirn rl a full itionla of ItlanSa Jk

Shoe of every style and variety suitable lo
inn srajon. I ne stock has tiren selected wilh
particular care, and will be atlnrnrj at

krt rrntiKD rBii ts fob aE.tnv casa. j

His old friends and customers and the public i

generally are invited to call and examine his
stork anil luHre fui themselves. I7MAS '

I.PACTI RIMJ and REPAIRING as hereto
fore will be attended to with promptness and
ai reasonable rates.

jiidh RotnTa.v,i(t.
Lewtiburc, Ort. IS, 1SW.

O.P.SHIVELY,

' TT?. J.,,. u--lZ j a:.,.-- .

a JJi3l?Zr u Maaararlarrr ufHfeflV Harnwsi. Brit!

common ami the
ne.aealBOU.EtOlUK,-.r,todb.r,uor- a.;

Dralrr la
J.oh. 31)3 Pl,fr Jiii.Vj. Ml Jlllf.p J.3SI'CS '

Fancy Saddler, Harness Ilardware.ic. ;

rpiIE pal.Hcril.cr. having carried onI huaineaa for K'Teral year., and gained a reputation
fi r akinlEaaol llarnesa ae na any eetooliehmeat ia
t:;rvRKtrRKn i

wvrkmftnwtiip-.mit- 1 mpr hi prattM-t- for fTor of
th tn4iDK public (rawj frL aod Uk tbir eeaO- -

BnMPMnDathia..NLVT-M.D-

th- - old .Mnu will f..r Irmph-- f th- - br- -t

Workmrt urraw hit o h. am f unj in
my p as, km sniii.ai nnura. m uuouo ani Hnrs p J

warnntvvi, anrl tlnnt a nprf--nt-- mv rturntl or i

"J hi, and if 1 do Dot (fife vou
tha worth (T yyr mcn- -j 1 atill n..t aasiB ak ftir jour
ptitronatjp.

REPAIRING promptly attended to.
aa.CHK.M' fnr CASH or READY PAY ia tao.1 kindi

of Country Prodiire.
Unwburic. April O. P. SII1VBLY.

!

RIVIERE HOUSE
LevvlNburw, Pa.

K. G. HETZEL, Pao'a.
rntln..i : ir a uiu unucraiuru returns nis sincere tnanks
I for the patronage extemled titwartlK him

by the citizens of I'nion and the; adioinino '

connties, he would most respectfully solicit a
continuation of tbe same. j

R. O. HETZEL
Lewisbnrg, March 13, 1862 m3 I

aAHPKTS a larseand choice vari- -

J "V. from 31 cts. upwards, for sale bv
April 10, '61 BROWN & URO.

SFort Sale.
FRICK, BILLKETER k CO.

Are manufactnrinr and have
constantly on hand a laree quan-
tity of 4 feet Palmes and 3 and 4
feet I.ath at the tollcwins prices:

Palinarw headed in a new style, from S8
to $10 per M

LatU 3 and 4 feet long, $1 to $1.62) pr M.
Shingles at $5 to .$7 per thousand.
Palings and Lath made to order, any length

parties may desire
Law I,bora Strap gnwHI. Dec 2S, ISfta

NOTICE Gentlemen I

CITIZENS of Lewisbure and vicinity are
informed that the subscriber

has bought out tbe interest of E. I.. Htsu in
the business of Snaring and Hair Cutting, and
continue, tha aame at tha ol1 atanl hneemeut of widow
Amtaoaa' block, between c. Penny 'a ami t. Houichlna'a
where by atriel attention to bu.ineea he hope, to Siva
aatinlaelion to all who aiay faenr him with theit aalroa-Mf-

at all timea eieept Sundays.
To all who tarry here till tbeir bearda rrow toag
To aet a pleaaant nhaae, jrood aa barber ever aaTet
Juat rail on Dims at hi. Saloon, huar morn.aaeoraOOw,
xowala alaaa, razari aaarp aad armors aeaa.

April S, lgfil A. W. DILLIN, rrof. Barb.

FIRE INSURANCE.
COMPANY OF NOTRHINSURANCE Philadelphia,

(lnforporatrd,
Capital ..... eoOO.OOO.flO
Assets, Jan. 1861, - - 1254.719.81

ARTHUR (t. COFFiy, President
CHARLES PLATT, SecretaryiyBuildings annually or berpeinallv. Mer

chandize, Grain, Furniture, Ac, insored, at
currant rates of Premium.

JOHN B. LINN.
934 m3 , Agent for I'nion county. Pa.

DE VISITE at Mowry's Gallery
CARTES Albums at Mowry's Gallery
Photographs large size at Mowry's Gallery
Phoiographa ia Oil at Mowry's Gallery
IvArytypes at Mowry'a Gallery

. - VI )!.,....

Ambmtypes, and I

All kiaila o' iirnea at Mowra's Gallers
MO WRY 8 (iAl.l.KRY. in Market treet.'

I'ppvsite the Bank Lewisburg 938

Administrator's Notice.

VI

7HKRBAS, Letter of Administration
the eMate of ABRAHAM Bl.yi.ejT

deceaed, late of Liniestone township, l'tyZ
eouniv. have been granWd to the subsenbtr
by ihe Register of said eooniy. in due form '
all perwas isxlebfrd to said estate are rann.a!
ed to make payment, and thoe harinwcisiai,
azainat ibe same will present them day
authenticated fi.r settlement, to

VAi.E.NTIXE WALTER. An,m,,.
D A.MEL I1LVLER.( J traiora

Oct.w, Irl.l pd

Variety and News Depot,
rpHE subscriber kerpa roaataatly fer iai(

at ihe rusr orm-- (beiowibcaw,.
H.icjt) a d slock of
Family Groceries, Confectionary anl

tiona, IVrfmtiprr A 2L4:Jnate
roups all l'i( rXiXtg9
and Oil Shade?, Ttavi'iin hags .
HIank, School and Hymn llooke.Ae.
Paper's and Maaarlnra-- ei kaa

or lo oitlrr, from liuama. Mew lark or Pbi
delphia snrh a the Tril unr,Time. Hers tLriter, Weekly. Clipper. I'olice fiazetie. .Mr,

..cury.Waverly, Liirrarv Conipaaion. Kara..'.
ard rinstraird Weeklya. Cndey't aiJ
Darner's Magazines. Yankee Xotiunn .,
.Vic Macs. Ac &c.
ml uy HHitu aitr. ihd ibfip raa aaa

Lewiburg GEO. W. FOKKEsT

WD. F. GRASSLER,
wwatrliiiiuker, Jeiveler f.idrOp twite HrfzrlS HmH, MarSrt Si. Unl.a,,,'

navin; opnrl a thop ia p,
(ioodman's Hiore. itprepared to all kindi of work
in his linr. Havmj wi raed
large eiliea all his time, be it' prepared lo rpa:r Match

Clocks or Jewelry, and to do Enjravin;, Pla.
tin;. (Mdin? or lialvamzing in the best
ol the an. AH work warranied lo jva eaii
satisiaction, and done at ihe verv Inwesi cub
I'Ut-vr- a i v Acrordr ons man .If lutlftiaa

'-' aM ,n ou ""where, see for
JoureW and save yonr money. Oct. 5, l.51

MEAT AND U.MOX!
TA Ol! ti. BKOU N. having ass:k fsHted in feding ihe hnnry ef Lew
shorn and vicinnv. fur nearlv three tsar.

past, with the beat of
Beef, Fork, Veal, ftc,

would return his pratrtnl thank-- to hia nam
ron cnMomers ftr ibrir paimna.e aad aa
ftonner thsl he jne:, u, cinnntie thr baai
ness at heremf.'re in ihe Meat Market H oe
between Schaftie and Baker ck Co- - I)r
fmrrs. Maiket Square.

Mimi!n. Vrtif.edsTS aid aturdars
CASH N the syviem Public aatronaee ra
specrf'uMv snliciied, and arifariion iiinred

March Is. '61. I. 8 STERNER. .4 r t.

J. M. BOWERY
Fashionable Boot and Shoe Data

F;lh gt r,ai.r7.
T.EEPSeonstamly on hand, and manafaw

lures to ord.r, all decr.p.,oD, of

espme'uee.t hukrtt!.dBe - -, a ....
j""4" merit a tadre ol the r ubhc l atn niri.

a. ay pi as
through his hands.

WP:' an n,ion k ?iv ,o UJ
Hi? Prices arp as low as l hos? of ant pihet

iatrr in ihr vic.nity. He solicits a lair maL
c'nfidn' lhal c Utr MJ ptlca.

l.eWlSODrff, Aat. 31, 18Gi.y

WIN FIELD FACTORY!
Aeor llarllelOB, Union Co., Pa.

THE subscriber, thankfd
for past patronaze, would inforaSSL his Tnends aud the public in gene,
ral, that he continues to mnnniar.

ure all kinds of Woolen Good, such aa
('loihs, L'assimeres. Tweeu. attlnelts, Jeans,
Blankets and Flannels; also. Carpet and
Su'cknir. Yarns. His machinery beinz of the
best kind in ne, and having employed tha
oesi oi workmen, lie teels sate in sarmf
that his work shall not be surpassed br
any establishment in the conntrv. AEo'is- -

P'0' the above eoods kept constantly on hand
lor sale or to exchange for wool, at prices
that can not fail to please. WOOL will ba
Carded in the best mannerand on tbe aborts!
notice. Terms for carding, cash oa the de
livery of the rolls. MARK HALFPENNY.

Wianeld Mills, March 30, 1857.

American Life Insurance & Trust (j,
(Capita! Slock $5i0,000)

COMPANY'S Buildings,Wa:nutstreet,R B

Fourth Pk,laJ'lh:a.
C"Lives insured at the Mutual rata

or at Joint Stuck rales about - per cent. Iea
or at Total Abstinent-- raies rhe lowest ia the
-- world. A. HILI.DIN, Frendent

Joan C. 8twa. Sec.
747 GEO. F. MILLER. jigfU-cwisba-

PEIPHER'S LINE
FROM PHILADELPHIA

TAND Or rSEIwllT.
let Claas 4S ceota par 100 powwda.
Sd uo 40 do do
M do 33 ds do
4th do 17 do do
Sveeinl 2i do do
Wheat, Rye and Cora, 13 cent par buabeL

Philad. Depot with
Horrf d Frttd, 811 Market 8t.

Thankful for the liberal patronage fires as

we hope by atriel aiteatioD to bu.n I

merit a continuance of the same.
THO'S PEIPHEB

For farther information apply to
iy79S C R M'GINLY. lrni, Lewibsrf

DR. I. BRUGGER,
IIO.HOPATUIC Pill SIC

in his new Brick Bltck. Vrkrt
OFFICE south side, between 4th ant! 5:j
(up atair3.) I.ewisburg 1B6 j

.TOItN Tt. laTNN,
AT HW,ATTOKXKY LEWLsULUG. fEf

Al raw wK. toarr of Der. tor the sutr"
NOI and IAI.UORMA aullioriied to r"".
Oataa, and Uka Pepoeiliona aad AnWa.it. (
either ol the aboae talra. and alo to te the

- -- . 1. of .Ml State 1a. 1"
YMN BOOKS Prwabyteriaa. leIht'J',

Jl and Lutheran, at

aa. fror
nas retnoeo to cvuu.
doors from the Town Clock LB- -

ibi;rg pa

JOHN H AWN,

31 CURIUM .MUllt,Lrwl,tu...


